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EXPORT BONUS PROGRAM

THE USDA HAS BEGLJN TO IMPLEMENT the now oxport bonus program announced

last month. Complote operating procoduros for th€ program are oxpected to b6

releaeed somo timo this wook. However. th6 general phlloeophy of the program

has b6en announced. and somo d€tails on the first salo undor th6 program havo

b6on rsl€as€d.
Th€re are iour general crltoria which oxport salos muat meet to qualify for tho

program. Such Ba]68 muat, in tho judgomont of USDA. incroaao U.S. oxports
abovo the lsvel that would have beon echioved in the absonce of tho prograut.

Tho galos mu8t be target€d to thoao markota which wlll provlde compBuuon to
oth6r exportors who subsidize 6xports. SaI6a must bo d6t6rmlnod to bo cost

effoctive, in that such ealee alo positivo for the general 6conomy. Finally, sales

should bo budg€t-neutral, in that they do not increaas foderal budgot oxpendi-
turos boyond lev€18 that rvould have occurred without the now program.

U.S. exportors participaung in the program will have to submit bide to tho

Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) for th6 bonus needed to mako a specific sale.

The CCC then wlll sxamine the bid8 to detormino the competitiveneee of the eale

( comparod to aalos from oth6r U.S. and foroign exportere ) and th6 compeutivo-
ness of tho bonua roquost. Successful biddore will solect available commoditi€a

from th€ catalog provided by the CCC and request dolivory. In genoral, com-

modities will be dollvored to the 6xport6r in storago at the warehoueo whero thoy

are currently stored.
Plane now call for 32 billion of CCC commodities to bo used for the export

bonus program ov€r th6 n6xt thr6e years. Tho quantity of commoditios lnvolvod
wiII dopend on the mix of commodities soloctod for bonus and tho Dothod used to

valus thoae commodidos.

On June 5, th€ USDA announced its plans for the first sal€ undor the export

bonus program. That sale will involve up to 1 million metric tons (36.7 milllon

bushols) of nonduruo whoat to Algeria. Algoria was choson bocauee of the sharp

doclino in the U.S. share of that market in r6ent yoars. In 1979-80, tho U.S.

had an estimated tll percent of tho Algerian mark€t. That sharo declinod to 16
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porcont in 1984-85. The European Economlc Communlty (EEC) increaeed it8 shar€

of that market from 29 to 59 percsnt ov6r the same tlme perlod.
On Juno 7, the USDA reloased further detaile of th6 bonus sale to Algeria.

That announcement spelled out the procedure which exporters muat follow ln
submltung blds to tho CCC.

Tho potBntial lmpact of tho oxport bonus program ls sUlI bolng debat6d. Tho
inltlel rsactlon to the announcement of the program waa a decllne ln grain prlc€s.
Tho program was vl€wed as a mechanism whlch would release CCC stock s lnto th€
market at substantially lower prlces than would occur und6r the cuir€nt releaae

price scheme. Tho posslbillty that oth6r oxportorB, such as the EEC, would

lncr€aso export eubsidi€B to moot the U.S. compotition suggestod that world graln
prices could be temporuily dopressed.

In th6 Iongor term. the oxport bonus program could be supporuve to wheat

pric€8, slnce that commodity will likely be tho on6 predominantly used. Carry-
ovor Btock8 may be reduced aomewhat, and the U.S. sharo of the world wheat

markot may bo incroaeed. Howovor, the program is not a pormanent solution to
tho eurplus graln sltuation.
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